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AG STUDENTS READY

FOR WINTER FROLIC

EXECUTIVES REPORT

One Hundred Students Will

Participate in Home

Talent Show.

A college students are ready to
entertain fellow students, mem-

bers of the faculty, and other Lin-

coln people at the Ag campus ac-

tivities building Friday evening at
S o'clock, the Coll-Agri-F- execu-

tive committee announced after
its final rehearsel last night.

Coll-agri-fu- n is a strictly home
talent show to be presented by
more than a hundred Ag students.
The program for the evening, the
committee announced today, will
be as follows:

Blue Beard does Collegiate," a pan-

tomime by the Tassels.
'UitfhliKtit of MovitMiom. ! the A K

(.'olli-k-- Hoarding club.
"The Lame Duck CnncrPM, by mem-her- s

of the student Y. M. A.
"The Cowboys Assemble." a skit for

twelve men.
Old Mother Hubbard." a

by Jim HetzKer.
"Snow Panee," a skating scene by six

home economic students.
' The Line Konce," a skit for three

men.
"A Surprise Party," by Alpha Gamma

Kho nen.
"A Barber Shop Quartet," Livingston,

and KediKer.
"A Spanish Bullfight," by tarm

House men.
"Farm of Follies." by a sensational

dance review.
" Plantation Days," an act by the Afi

Continued on Page 3.)

M LITARY HONORARY

INITIATES JURSDAY

Pershing Rifles, for Basic

Students, Takes in

Thirty Men.

Thirty men were initiated into
the Pershing Rifles, honorary mil-

itary organization for basic stu-

dents, Thursday afternoon at Ne-

braska hall.
The students taken into the or-

ganization are as follows: Leo
Hill, Doyt Naden, Carl Ernst. Rob-
ert Davis, Will Bockes, H. C.
Twiss, Robert Stevens, Robert
Lovgren, Charles Rockford, Le?
Clark, Sam Fantle, jr., Leon Har
vey, Lawrence Beckman, Gerald
Snurlock. Ray Elliott, Burton

M ' Moore. John Jenkins. Merrill Moel- -

ler, Marvin Pizer, Lemoine Bible,
George Murphy, Jack Potter,
Walter Moller, Edward Prather,
Milo Smith, Charles Galloway,
Leonard Carlson, John Clapper,
Jack Staffard and Mark llackman.

Tryouts to fill about twenty
vacancies in the Pershing Rifle
company will be held at Nebraska
hall, Thursday, March 'J. The
tryouts will begin at 4 o'clock.
Each applicant will be given an in-

dividual test covering the follow-
ing subjects; courtesy, diess and
appearance, bearing, close order
drill, first aid, sanitation, hygiene,
marksmanship, manual of arms,
organization and general data.

Applicants for membership must
report individually in uniform be-
tween 4 and 5 o'clock. To be
eligible a freshman student must
be carrying and passing 12 hour3
of work with a 72 average. Soph-
omores must be carrying at least
12 hours and have 27 credits for
the two preceding semesters.

wesleT players Initiate

Dramatics Society Inducts
Eight New Members at

Monthly Dinner.

Eight new members were in-

ducted at tne annual initiation of
the local chapter of Wesley Play-
ers, a reiigious dramatics society,
Wednesday evening at their
monthly dinner.

The dinner was held at the
Wesley Foundation on l.rth and R.
The program featured vocal solos
by Kenneth Adams and some
piano selections by his mother.

The new members taken into
the group were Fred Fairchild,
K' Mxlli Adam.-)- , and Claie Wolf.

ae oaiiv iNeDrasKan
ENGINEERS JLECT HEADS

Architectural Association
Choses Henry Johnson

First President.

At the meeting of the Nebraska
Association of Architectural En-
gineers Wednesday evening, the
following officers were elected:
Henry Johnson, '33, Omaha, presi-
dent; Kenneth Schmidt ,33, Wahoo,
vice president and Harold Bates,
'33, Casper, Wyoming, secretary.

The association, which has been
recently recognized by the Stu-
dent Council, was organized for
the purpose of creating a spirit
comradeship and to bring about
the benefits of an organized group
for its members.

BIZAD DEAN SPEAKS

AT OPTIMISTS' CLUB

LeRossignol Uses Economic
Question as Topic

Of Address.

J. E. LeRossignol, dean of the
college of business administration,
spoke Thursday noon at a luncheon
of the Optimists' club at the Corn-huske- r.

His subject "Economic
Bunrum" included many of the
theories and proposals dealing with
economic questions which he con-

siders unsound.
"Technocracy," he said, "is a

piece of bunrum, since its prin-
ciples are unsound economically."
Also the idea that the introduction
of labor saving machinery in-

creases unemployment is incoiect.
"True, it causes temporary unem-
ployment, but in the long run it
greatly increases employment" he
pointed out. Labor saving machin-
ery has not been the chief cause of
any of the crises this country has
gone thru," he added.

The proposal that prosperity will
return with beer he termed as more
bunrum. The more that is spent on
beer, the less will be spent on boots
and shoes, he stated.

"High wages will not promote
prosperity. They are the result of
prosperity, not the cause. The "Buy
American" campaign is another
unsound theory, for, to buy Amer-
ican we must sell American and
unless we consume foreign prod-
ucts we cannot continue foreign
trade." -

UNIVERSITIES

KIRSCHMAN'S BOOK

Publishers Report Revised

Edition Enjoying

Good Sales.

The revised edition of Professor
Kirschman's book "Principles of
Investment" which recently came
off the press, is selling good in
many schools, according lo woru
received by the author from the
publishers. This new edition, Prof.
Kirschman said has been adopted
by about a dozen schools during
the past month.

Among the schools where the
book is now being used as a text
in advanced economics classes are
Yale and Duke Universities, Uni-

versities of Georgia and Missis-
sippi, Hunter university, Texas A.
& M., South Dakota university and
Rhode Island Agricultural college.

In a review of the book published
in the Boston Transcript the arti-
cle said that the author had gone
to great lengths to supply his read-
ers with essential up to date infor-
mation.

The old edition was first pub-
lished in 1921 and had good sales
in the leading schools, banks and
business houses in the country. It
was one of the early books of that
title.

CREDIT BOOKS.

Students are requested to re-

turn their credit books to the
registrar's office as soon as
possible in order that the first
semester grades may be

PROFESSIONAL

MA E DECORATION

PLANS FOR PARTY

John Gepson, Ruth Cherney

Collaborate With
Rex Werner.

Decorations for the Junior Sen-
ior Prom, to be held at the Coli-

seum, March 10, ate to be entirely
different from those used at for-
mer affairs, according to John
Gepson and Ruth Cherney, com
mittee in charge of decorations.

John Gepson and Ruth Cherney,
who compose the decoration com-
mittee are working in collabora-
tion with Rex Werner, a profes-
sional decorator from Nebraska
City. Mr. Werner has had exper-
ience at decorating for university
parties at Ohio State University,
as well as numerous other Ohio
schools. He has also worked at
the Kansas City Art institute.

Having as its theme the spring
motive, decorations will depart
from the usual plans used in
former years, and as a result the
floor space for dancing will be
cut down ocnsiderably.

The walls of the coliseum will
be decorated with crepe paper in
the form of lattice work of light
spring colors. A striking innova-
tion of this plan is the clever

Continued on Page 3. )

COUNWESFINAL

PLANS FOR AG PARTY

itv Affair to

Be Held in Activities
Building Saturday.

Final arrangements have been
completed for the sixth

party of the year, to be held
at the Activities building on the
Ag college campus, Saturday,
March 4, according to Jack Coup-lan- d,

chairman of the Barb coun-
cil, who is in charge of the affair.

Decorations for the event have
been completed, and will be carried
out in suitable colors. Chick Ash-loc- k

and his orchestra have been
secured for the party.

The feature of the evening will
be the showering of balloons from
the rafters to the floor. Prizes
totaling fifteen dollars will be
written on slips of paper found in
balloons. There will be one prize
of five dollars, five prizes of one
dollar each, six awards of fifty
cents each, and eight will contain
twenty-fiv- e cent prizes.

In addition the orchestra has ar-
ranged for several novelties. The
admission price will be forty cents
for men, and twenty-fiv- e cents for
women.

BOUWSMA TALKS TO GROUP

Professor Speaks on 'What
Religion Means to Me'

At Temple.

Dr. O. K. Bouwsma, professor in
the department of philosophy, ad-

dressed the members of the uni-
versity Y. M. C. A., upon the sub-

ject of "What Religion Means to
Me," Wednesday evening at the
Y rooms in the Temple.

Dr. Bouwsma is the second in a
series of talks given by faculty
members upon the subject of re-

ligion. Doctor Patterson was the
first to speak.

Stressing the importance of re-

ligion in everyday life, Doctor
Bouwsma said that religion should
be the most important thing to
each individual during his life.

Aiiiol' lv Karl Arnrit
Appears in Publication

In the winter issue of the Beta
Gamma Sigma Exchange, publica-
tion of the men's honorary Busi-
ness Administration organization,
an article written by Prof. Karl
M. Arndt has been printed. The
article i:i titl-- d "MrTv and Mi- -

CHOIR SELECTS MEMBERS

Joint Rehearsal to Be Held
Monday in Ellen Smith

Hall at 5 P. M.

Seven girls have been selected
as new members of the Y. W. C. A.
vesper choir, according to Marion
Stamn. director. Thev are Edna
Mae Poulson, Lucille Darrington,
Elizabeth Moomaw, Frances Reim-er- s,

Beth Schmid, Helen Epler and
Althea Scheidt.

The first joint rehearsal fur new
and old members will be held Mon-
day, March 6 at 5 o'clock in Ellen
Smith Hall. Mi.ss Stamp requests
that all girls, interested in trying
out for the choir, call her at
B609o.

SPENCE IS ELECTED

PRESIDENT OF Y. M.

Robert Harrison Will Act

As Vice President for
This Year.

Morton Spence was elected pres-

ident of the University Y. M. C. A.
at the annual election held yester-
day at the "Y" rooms in Temple.
Robert Harrison was chosen vice
president of the organization, and
Charles Hulac, secretary.

The new officers will be installed
March 26, by the retiring presi-

dent, Meredith Nelson. The new
officers of the Ag college Y. M. C.

A., who will be elected today, will
also be installed at the same time.

The members of the organiza-
tion's new cabinet will bo. chosen
soon after the installation, by the
new president, Morton Spence, and
C. D. Hayes, secretary for the Uni-

versity Y.M. C. A.
The candidates for the offices of

the ag college organization are for
president. Arthur Peterson: vice
president, Elver Hodges and Wil-lar- d

Waldo; secretary, Philip Hen-

derson and James Warner. The
voting booths for the ag election
are located at room 303 Ag Hall,
and will be open from 8:30 a. m.
to 1:30 p. m. The nominations were
made by a committee headed by

Prof. C. E. Rosenquist.
Retiring officers of the univer-

sity Y. M. C. A. ar e Meredith Nel-

son, president; Arnold Walker,
vice president; and Willis Thayer,
secretary.

Thrrr llili Law I'YoIi
Air PuMWalinii !Miloi

Don Shirlev. Merrill Whitman
an.i Homer G. Wilsey, three high-

est ranking men in the freshman
class at the law college, have been
appointed editors of the "Law Bul-

letin" for the corning semester.

Sriialor O Furry lalk- -

To Sociology StiiuViil

Senator OFurey talked to the
sociology majors at a luncheon at
the Hotel Grand, Thursday noon.

His talk pertained to the present
sociological problems.

"The selection of Miss Frances
Perkins as secretary of labor in
the new cabinet of President-elec- t
Franklin D. Roosevelt is an espe-

cially significant achievement' for
women engaged in social welfare-work,- "

was the opinion of Dr. Hat-ti- e

Williams, professor of sociol-
ogy in the University.

Such was the comment of Dr.
Williams upon hearing that Preside-

nt-elect Roosevelt had broken
all precedents by selecting Miss
Frances Perkins, New York com-
missioner of labor, as his secretary
of labor. Miss Perkins is the first
woman ever to be offered a post in
the president's cabinet.

"I feel that the selection is es
pecially desirable, not becau.-- e she
is a woman," she continued, "but
because she is in "cry way quali
fied to fill the position in a compe
tent manner."

Since Miss Perkins has hid a
broad academic background, as
well as actual contact wun social
nni neriTTiT'ie coriditkins in her
welfare work in New Yoi k she has'

SCHULTE NOMINATES

MEN TO COMPETE IN

LAST DUAL CONTEST

Twenty-Si- x Will Participate
In Track Meet With

Kansas Aggies.

Twenty-si- x tracltsters have been
nominated by Coach Henry
Schulte to carry the colors of the
Scar let and Cream in the conclud-
ing dual contest of their indoor
track season with Kansas State
college tomorrow. The meet wi.l
be staged on the indoor track be-

neath the east stadium and is
scheduled to commence at 2:30

Except for the fact that the
Kansas Aggies will be missing
Emmett Breen, their captain, both
teams will have full strength, and
it is expected that a numbei ot

fast times will be chalk-- d up.
Kansas State defeated Missouri

by a score of 641-.- . to in the
only meet participated in thus far.
However, according to the Aggie
coach, Ward Haylett. this was not
so much an indication of great
strength on the part, of the Wild-

cats as inexperience among the
Tigers. Coach Haylett stated:
at all possible we will try to make
a better showing against th-

Huskers than Minnesota did."
Nebraska entries for Kansas

State dual meet:
tiO yard dali: T.amlx-- : .'i.--. I.ee. and

(! I'H'IV
tiO yard tii'-- h hurdles '!!'

man. and Meiei.
tio yard low liurii'.es I.a:n!-0'i- . t'ol.i

ma i Jind Meier.
dill v : rt I dastl t P.' M cDonal.l

Staab. and M. .aimhlm.
8mI ard run: runk. A nders' Siom".

and A. res.
vt.ip run- Funk. Storey, and A '.res.
Two mil.-- : Blas.-r- . Ajres. ati.1 1 1. f ! Tll.l II

Pole vault: R iliy and skewes.
Hmh jump: Toman. 'Iray, !- - and Kim

-, inmn: -- Hiav. I.ee Rot. and
Werner.

Shot exit : Meail. Hut.ka. ami Ren
M Imeid ' r.

7 man will nun
CHOW OI VLEDCES

Class of Future M (mints
In Military Society

Elect Officers.
Dale Taylor, Fargo. N. D.. junior

in the college of business adminis-
tration, was elected president ot

the pledge class of Scabbard and

Blade, honorary military fraternity
for students in the advanced cours.
in military science, at a meeting oi

the organization last night.
Other ofieers elected by the

group are: J. Allan Davis. Omaha
Junior' in the college of arts arm

sciences, vice president: and Lwn-Zinneeke- r.

Lincoln, junior in
of business administration,

secretary.
Instructions concerning i'1'""1'

duties and activities in the organ-
ization were given to th- - pledgs by

Charles Husbands, captain oi tin-loca- l

company of the organization.
He also urged all members of th.-grou-

to push ticket sales for the
Of titer's Hop, which is scheduled
for Saturday evening at the Coin-husk- er

hotel.

a more complete understanding o!

the underlying social
which are facing the country at
this time; a thing which former
secretaries have lacked, according
to Dr. Williams.

Beginning her social work, fol-

lowing her graduation from Colum-

bia university, in New York City,
her remarkable successes were re-

warded by former Governor A I

Smith, who appointed her to the
state lalor commission, the posi-
tion she held until selected by Mr.
Roosevelt.

"Mis3 Perkins' appointment alsn
marks the entrance of the special-
ist in government, and is certainly
encouraging to the schools and the
colleges over the country who
yearly graduate many students,
w hose dir ect interest is in soi ial
work and conditions." she said.

Interesting is the fact I hat two
former students of the I'niversity
of Nebraska will be associates
with Miss Perkins in her pusitior
as cerretiry of labor. Ruth .C7h.;i'l

Continued on Page 3.)

Miss Perkins' Selection To Cabinet
Is Significant, Asserts Dr. Williams


